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Drowned in Superior Bnr.
Dulutii. July 13.—A very heavy rain

storm passed over here yesterday.;.
panied by hail and strong wind. Consider-
able damage was done to stocks by the
flooding of basements. During the storm
last evening on Superior bay, a yacht con-
taining John Steele, a clerk ofthe Commer-
cial hotel, Superior, and a friend, was cap-
sized, and Steele was drowned in an attempt
to swim ashore. His friend clung to the
yacht and was saved.

Weary of Probibiliou.
Dubuqvk, la., July IS.—The Bey City

Democratic club, composed <>i leading busi-
ness and professional men. h;is adopted
resolutions in favor of having the state
Democratic convention adopt a plan declar-
ing forthe repeal of prohibition and the
adoption in its platform of a uniform license
law of SSOO, with proper bonds and restric- 'tions, similar to the Nebraska law. This
action is considered significant, coming from
Dubuque, where an. intense anti-iuuhibition
sentiment prevai 1s.

X Barn Burned.
Special to the Globe.

Eau Clairb, July 13.—Saturday after-
noon tramps took refuge in the barn of
Baston & Jones, six miles west of this
city, and shortly after their departure the
barn was discovered in flames. The traini m
had been smoking, which caused the fire.
They were taken into custody and held to
answer. Resides hay and grain the build-
ing contained farming implements, all ol
which were destroyed. Total loss, £l,sou;
insurance, ?0,000.

Strike at Wabpeton.
Special to the Globe.

Waiipeton, Dak., July 13.—Two hun-
dred water worksxuen struck this morning
for higher wages. The others who were
willingto work were threatened withbodily
injury. The company refuses to advance
wages. Allis quiet at present.

FreiclU Cars Oeralled.
Special to the Globe.

Eau Claire, Wis., July 13. — As a
mixed train on theChlppewa division of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
road was approaching this city to-day half
a dozen freight cars were thrown into a
ditch and three or four others derailed.
The rails tpread, causing the accident.

A Blaze nt OkUkoMli.
Mti.wai'kkk, July 13.—J.II. Kiel's soap

works at Oshkosh, Wi»., wen entirely de-
stroyed by lire this morning. Loss on build-
ing and stock, S18,000; iusurauee, i*IO,OUC».

Fire at Batrloj .
Ebokck, la. July 18. —The nrlnetnal

business block at Bagley, Ea^Jndndlngthe
Bannerprintmg offlea and the postofflce,
was burned Sunday nioniing. Lo.ss, r14,-
--0U0; insurance, 17,500.

ludrr Arn'si.
Pemrixa, Dak., July 18.—Charles Full

was arrested here last ovenhig by Depnt y
SheriffReid of Devil's Lake charged with
buying supplies from the soldiers at Forl
Pembina. lie will he held lor trial.

S:t loon Victories.
Special to the Globe.

Makshai.i.town. la.. July 13.—Will-
iam Cooper was to-day bound over lor per-
jury. He had fifteen saloon keepers ar-
rested for violating injunctions, and was
pruM-cuted by the various defendants for
false swearing in his information.
The courts have for a. week
been busied with the eases, and their re-
sult Is considered a victory foe the saloon
men. Cooper claimed to be a detective,
and hail caused the arrest of others beside
saloonkeepers un slight grounds, lie went
to jail.

Took Strychnine.
Fppcia] to the (ilobe.

Fabgo, Dak.. July 1".—Hans ITnseby
committed suicide to-night, taking strych-
nine. No reason is known i<n- the act
He came here from South Dakota v few
days ago.

SIIIVJfESOTA.

KiiiiUfdHimself in Hie IViimN.
The body of Fritz Feihe -was Found

hanging in Hie woods on the old Perry
Wilseu farm, two miles south of Le Sueur
Center. last Friday. The St. Peter Herald
Bays Feihe had been missing: for about one
week when the body was found. He and
wife and one daughter came to Ottawa
from Germany fifteen years ago and settled
in the woods four miles east of Ottawa.
About two years ago the old couple pur-
chased the Perry Wilson farm and one year
ago last whiter Mrs. Feihe died, and Feilie,
without notifying the neighbors of the
death, came to m. Peter to obtain a coffin.
He was in St. Peter two days and when
he returned the cats had disfigured the
face of the dead body in a terrible manner.
Itwas also slated by some that the woman
was not yet dead when he left for St.
Peter, but this is a mistake. The matter
was brought to the attention of the grand
jury and. although nothing was done with
Feihe, lie has brooded over his trouble
Fince. That with poor health and his
lonely condition led him to end his life.
The report that he was murdered is all non-
sense.

A Sad Drowning.

A number of people from Winnebago
City and Huntley went bo Fairmont last
week, says the Wells Advocate, to enjoy a
day in the woods and on the lakes. Fred
Thatcher and wife and Norton Thatcher
and Miss Mabel Wells were on Bud lake in

round-bottomed boat, which was over-
turned about 3:30 and all four were thrown
into the water. Fred Thatcher succeeded in
getting his wife out in safety, but although
Norton Thatcher worked manfully to save
Miss Wells lie could not do it and she went
to the bottom. Two boys in a boat near by
did all in their power to save the party and
deserve great credit for their bravery. The
citizens of Fairmont turned out in full force
and dragged the lake, recovering the body
about 0:30. Mr. Wells, father of the
drowned young lady, and several Others
from Huntley, arrived about 7 o'clock and
took the remains back with them on the
I>jissenger train. The funeral was held at

lluntley at 2:30 p. m. on Sunday.
M. l»fter.

Clarence Hanscome, who has been assist-
ant cashier of the Meeker County bank,
Litehlield; has resigned, and is now in the
city, visiting with his parents. . . .The an-
nual school meetins for the election of two
directors willbe held at the school bouse
Saturday, July 11 The board of educa-
tion has employed Miss M. K. Blanchanl of
Walden, .Mass., as assistant high school
teacher. Miss Katie Jones -of this city was
employed as teacher of the second inter-
mediate department, and 11. C. Bess of La-
fayette was employed as teacher of the
grammar department The teachers are
all employed now {folk A Young, fur-
niture dealers, have dissolved partnership.
Mr. 2s oik is now sole proprieter of the busi-ness. Mr. Young is not engaged in any
business atpresent, and lias not decided vet
v.liat business he willgo into New po-
tatoes are coining into town, and sell from
00 cents to Mcents per bushel .. Last Fri-
day evening Lieut. Johnson and Sergt.
Quaue organized an independent military
company, composed of small boys. The
meeting was called at the armory, and

• about thirty-five boys met and recorded
ther names "Shiloh, or the Spy of
Yicksburg," given by the Leslie Comedy

company at City ball Friday even- j
Ing, for the benefit of Company 1. ,
was well attended, and generally ap- ;
preciated by those who were present. it \u25a0

was quite successful, considering the strin-.
gency of the times aud other attraction-, .if
the week *>. (*. Buelof Kasota uie~t\Vith !
an accident on Thursday. Mr. U;n»l was
sui>erlntenduig the loading of a'car ofstone,
and -.:\u25a0\u25a0 a very largo stone was being raised !
to the cur, il '.>;-o'»v in the uiiil.lta and ii-.'l <>n
his left .'-'. crushing it wrybadly . Tho 'total.amount of personal property hi Nlcol-
lei county for ISS*. as returned by, the as-.
Rcssor, is . .Corn is coming out
ill tassel... .So. I Slant wheat is worth i.'J
cents . ...Vl a regular meeting of CbuYjmny
I. on Friday cveaiiiji. Dr. i' 1». Collins. !
Maj. Eves mid Lieut, 11. Spring wore placed
on th roll of honorary aicuibtfrs. Lieut. .\.
A. .Johnson was elcck'J jtrciulcut; vice Maj.
Ives. John J)od>l w.is nu<lt3 orderly ser-
geani in place of L'eul. Johusoi£ j.r«>m:.te.i.
Corpora! Kennedy wasinado a iicrgeaut and

I Private .'..mi:,'!- iv. .\u25a0':\u25a0.\u25a0 eorponuVvlco
Kennedy, promoted, ..Farmers will com-
iiii-ii.•\u25a0 tliis week cutting their oit crops.
On Saturday afternoon :i game of ball was
played between the ... of Ottawa
and the Sports of St Peter, ou tlte Ottawa

| grounds. Th • score was: Sports, is; Un-
knowns, 10.

Iti- Wins.
Mrs. B. B. Herbert is visiting in Wlriona

at the residence of H. C. Shcpard ...Miss
Lizzie lliil, who lately graduated from the
Mount Holyoke seminary. South Iladlev,
Mass., will spend the summer in this riiy
at the residence of F. A. Coie—The
stockholders of the lN*d Wing Industrial
association will meet at the Salmagundi
rooms this afternoon at 4 o'clock, A full
attendance Is desired Rev. K. N. Ma<-
laren ofthe Central Presbyterian churchj
St. Paul, and family, will spend the sum-
mer in this city ...Dr. c. E. Bounder, an
old resident of this city, died Friday night.
He was buried yesterday, lie leaves
six children to mourn the 1055....
The W. C. T. U. Will meet at the residence
ofMrs. E. S. Wright on Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. . . .The Fanners" club will not
meet again until after the busy season is
over....Hon. E. T. Wilder, assignee for
the Minnesota Elevator company, will sell
the property of said company at auction on
Tuesday afternoon, July 28.... F. A. Cole.
city assessor, has completed the census of
this city and reports -.i population of O.STO,
an increase of 1,059 in five years V
special term of the district court was held
in this city last Thursday, Judge F. M.
Crosby presiding .. .About tv>-o hundred
people from tliis city went up to Cauip
Bend to visit Company G last Sunday....
On petition of B. B. Herbert, receiver of
Peter Daniels, Judge F. M. Crosby has
named Aug. 4 as the day for bearing and
allowing bis account as such receiver, and
making the order for the distribution of the
funds received from among the creditors
who have proved their claims.

Albert I.fit.
S. S. Cargill will, in ail probability, Boon

move to Minneapolis and make that city his
headquarters for the handling of gn
The Enterprise says that 11. EL Loon of
Bancroft met with an accident last Friday
afternoon,',which caused the loss of a por-
tion of one.of his fingers. A valuable horse
belonging to Irving Taylor had fallen into a
well oji J. C. Frost's farm and Mr. Loomls
was assisting in hauling it our when the
rope on the pulley slipped off. and he was
endeavoring to put the rope buck in it-
place. The team gave a sudden start,
pressing his finger against the sharp edge of
the pulley and instantly severing it at the
first joint. The wound is \u25a0 painful one.
and the loss of a limb to so industrious a
man as Mr. Loomisagreal misfortune. ...
J. 11. Parker has the stone and Sri*':; on the
ground for a handsome residence on his lot
on Fountain street, east of <'. 11. Farns-
worth's premises. Itwill be veneered with
brick, and will probably cost not less than
83,000 ...J. B. Foote has commenced work
on the foundation of his cottage on College
.street, west of Mrs. Palmer's residence,
and proposes to have a fine residence of
his own.

Henderson.
Last Friday irhOe Ton < PToole of •

Isle was training a horse. >a\s the Inde-
pendent, the horse bolted into the I
throwing him against \u25a0 tree, crushing his
skull and dislocating Ufl shoulder 1 >r.
Bnshey of Arlington m < *iii»*.t and every-
thing done that was possible to save him.
He remained uncuasckms Cor several boors.
At hist accounts he wa- stiil alive, hut l:is
recovery i-; very doubtful I six fWII1 lIM
bob of Tom Tientey of Jessenland, affa
turning home from the celebration b
Henderson Just Saturday evenJng»wandered
away limn the house into thev.-
g«*t into a marsfa among the tall .
where he was lost until Sunday night I
large number of men tamed <nu to -
for him, and when Bading him be -to ran from them like a wild animal, but
suddenly Sainted, completely exhausted.
He has been quite sick since, i>ut it is
tii'-ii'^litii<>t !: tier -erious will result.

•l:»!>K.i ;»>.

The total value of the personal property
of the city ofMankato as returned bj A—sessor Clark is 8836,104. This was raised
by the cityboard of equalization t<>
919... .At a meeting of t in* school I
last Saturday evenlnjr, the following named
teachers were elected: Mr. K. 1». CritcheL,
and Misses Helen Crookers, Del! I
and Mary Dullard. .Mr. Critchet is ass
to the Pleasant Grove, Mis- Dullard to the
infant room in the Union, iila» Lewis as-
si-taut of the fourth, fifth and -i\u: .
in the Union Gertie, a small cb
Mrs. W. ii. Dinker, fell bom \u25a0 ladder
which w::s leaning against a tree In the
yard on Saturday evening and brokcLher
arm at the elbow, she wan attend
Dr. Davis and Is doing nicely... .i...' r> and
Tom Griffinwere each fined S3 and costs
at the municipal court un s.i*
indulging iv a little Eamily melee. ...&. \V.
1 1 ;ii-_rlit.one of the warehouse iuspe
leftfor the capital yesterday to attend i
meeting oi' the commission.

•racmtMir.

Last week Dr. Johnson sras called
into Hush River, says the Hudson Mar and
Times, to examine a patient who proved to
be afflicted witha genuine case of tuber-
cular leprosy. The victim's name is >. B.
Olson. Jle was born in BoTholdeo, in
Northern Norway, and i- ;;s years old, un-
married. Came t.• tins country some
teen yean ago, and the disease has
steadily developing throughout nearly his
entire life. Oboß, after the nature of his
disease had bean pronounced, admitted to
tt.e doctor that his father died a few years
ago in his native land with the same dis-
ease, so the case hi ot the Inherited
Dr. Johnson has taken the nei— irj
to have the man properly cared for ai
iated. He has been in bed for li:1
fourteen months and is a sad looking sight.

*-li'. mi.

Tliomas .Marks and Mr. Graham of Tort
Arthur were In thedty yesterday. taUdag
op the feasibility of connectinz this city
by a line of -tea.hit- with Port Ariliur..
The Wisconsin Editorial Biwnriattou will
vi-:! Adilind next month !
Lutherans will buUd a efanrch hem, the
work to couiiueuce -'><mi FuliuH A.

, and Cauiily <>v St. Paul are npenduag the
I summer in this \ :<-:nity . ..i.ouu Kohaan

\u0084i st. Josenh, Mich.. \st;.> wUI <-..
i-ir).o(H» i>ri<k store here In the spri

ing several weeks in the ctty. .
William Jacobs, v, Ife and daughter of

; ison are spending the summer a! Hotel Che-
: quamegou —W. v. ttast, president ofthe

Sujierior Lumber company, and v.ii'e ar-
rived in the city Saturday evening Hor-
ace Kubii-e. the veteran editor ofto
wankee Sentinel, was in the ciry Friday
and Saturday. ...The i:j>i—^•••(•:«^
this ctty to bnihling a large and hai:
eharch.

I!ik1-<>...

A good-sized tempest is agitating in the
municipal teapot over the fire limits ordi-
nance. The Star and Times says: The
council, on petition ofMaj. Fulton, granted
Dennis Cavanagh permission to put up a
bam contrary to regulations in .such cases
made and provided. The major then went
upon his way rejoicing. A few minutes
later the mayor intimated to the council
that Its permit was in violation of the law
and it was thereupon rescinded. Cavanagh,
under advice of the major, acted upon the
lii>t impulse of the council and began build-
ing the barn. An. injunction was served
by the mayor, which opened a war of re-

i taliation from the opposition. * Maj. Fulton
: joaded himself with complaints to tile
; against every person *vl>o has put up a
\u25a0 wooden building since, the passage of the
\u0084 ordinance. The result willbe music by the
; full ''ami and possibly greater ultimate re-

spect for the lire limitsordinance,

RlTmr .. .
. Prof. Keyes has been re-engaged as prin-

cipal of the public school for the ensuing
year. Ills work during the past year com-
mends hha strongly to the patrons of the

;Fchon], and bis engagement gives universal
I saiirii'udiou. Dr Wllltrout of Hudson

g-.:viV s\ lecture m Education In the M. i:.
[church on'Sunday ewnhig.. . May* An-
! drcwd has been quite sick forsome days....
M;s. Charles Smith departed last Tuesday

, f<.r Chicago, in which city she will remain
until the opening of tlu National Teachers*

(association at Saratoga. >>. V., which she
\u25a0 wiil attend to assist in the kindergarten de-
partment.. Dr. Dodd was summoned to

liSVorcesier, Mass.. hM Thursday by a tele-
graui :uni racing the serious illness of his
father — PrcsL Parker and ProL Thayer
«>i' tho Normal school are attending the
meeting of the Wisconsin Teachers* associa-
tion at llaclne Miss Kellogg of For; At-

; kins« ji.pre-idi'ut oftho Wisconsin \Y. C. T.
; v".. Will lecture on Prohibition. Tuesday
! evening, at the Congregational church.

M. Cr*li I alia.
At the annual school meeting William

; Amory was elected clerk for a period of
i Him.*years... The News says that last
Thursday about v o'clock a Uam owned by
WilliamSaunders of (Isoeola took fright on

| Uie Taylor's Falls side of the river, ran
Idown the hill,*and in-;.;..; of crossing the
bridge, 1 went straight for the .1 levee and
plunged into the water, which is very deep

;at that place. Those who Raw the horses
: inako the fatal leap say that they did not
come to the surface at all after they went

j down Itwas nearly two hoots before they
; were raised ami the carriage gotten out of
I the water. A subscription was circulated
\u25a0 at Oscedla to aid Mr. Saunders in getting

another team.
. "DAKOTA.

Ilrsitici-iN Urn ..<»! Citizens.
j The census enumerators report that in
| near!) all the towns they find a great many
' people who refuse to be enrolled as citizens
< of the towns because they hold claims iv
j thu country, often in other counties, and in
I proving up these it is necessary to estab-
! lish a legal residence mi them.* In many
1 cases they have lived in the towns foryears
i own the houses they live in, are engaged in
j business, belong to churches and look and

I act likeresidents. The Mitchell Republi-
! can in noting this matter as regards that
| city kits: ''Servant girls who have not
j been absent from the city two weeks in the
i past six months; young men v. ho are en-
i imaged in mechanical and other pursuits,
and whose faces have l»een familiar for a

jyear past, are hot citizens for the reason
! that they have a 'claim.'"' This fact will
| largely account for the Baud] figures in
I many places. Of course these parties have
jpretty tough sweating to do to make out
residence on ttinir claims, which in nine
ea<es out often they hold simply forspecu-
lative purposes, but they generally pull
through. Under the new instructions nl

| the land office it is becoming more diflicult,
i however.

Rcdkii-.ii.
Most of the local attorneys will pack up

I their gripsacks to-day and hie themselves
! away to AftonJ the temporary county Beat,
j where court opens to-uiorrow, to remain in
session the remainder of the Week. ...The
members of the Iledfleld rifles fed eonsid-
erabij Interested In the matter of tho loea-

j lion of lite coming territorial encampment.
llfthe boys were allowed \u25a0 word in the

matter, they would say g-> to Fargo. Lake
jKampcska is their second choice A
hotly contested game ofball was played on
the hi me grounds yesterday, a Itedtieid
and an Athoi nine being the participants.
The result was a victory for the home nine
by :i score of 15 to 10 The work of lay-
in? the foundation for the new fanners'
elevator has been bosun and willbe pushed
rapidly forward. .The enterprise has a sub-
stantial backing and there is no reason why
it should not prove a success. .. .The indi-
cations now are that Spfalk county will
reap a bountiful harvest this season. Grain
of all kinds never looked better. The

| wheat harvest will begin in about two
weeks. Barley is almost ripe and consid-
erable Of it will be cut this week.

Jamciiowii,
The important matter concerning the or-

ganization of an agricultural society in
Stutsman for the purpose of hold a

i county fair in this city next fall is now re-
j celvlng considerable attention Dr. Ham-
ilton of Monmoath. DL. i- in the city the
guest Mr. an Mrs. S. K. McGinnis ...
The July apportionment fund for the city
schools amounted to 5J4G.03... .our people
fed atuch elated over theprospects of an
early completion of the James Khrer > a
ley railroad. At a recent meeting helu la
this city W. li. •:\u25a0:•:.•., Craw :fonl Livingston and P. a. Seymour
ofSt. Pad were elected on the board of
directors. Tln-se geut'emen, accompanied
by Mr. Wells of thiscity, went to m. I'auL

, at which place \u25a0 business meeting will be
] hold for the pur]>ose of completing the
I road ...The county commissioners as a
I board of equalization were in session nearly
all last week.

Dakota. >i'Uklii«.

A newspaper has been started at St.
John, in the Turtle mountains.

A. J. Darwood, one of the early settlers
! of Fargo, has sold his elegant residence and
willengage in business in Minneapolis.

In June there were 818 claims tiled in the
Devil's Lake land district The Turtle
mountain region gets a line sharo or them.

Grand Tories is greatly annoyed with
j tramps, who terrify jovefemales and do a
j tiiHxi deal of plundering, li is proposed to
soak them in the lied river.

The Traill County Inter-Ocean says that
farmers who are counting on forty busheis
of wheat per acre may cut oil fifteen. But
an average of twenty-five bushels should be
satisfactory.

A farmer in Barnes county has a leU of
barley that grew thirty-eUht Inches in
thirty-tight days, just au inch a day from
sowing. It is believed no climate or soil
can beat that.

There is a pood deal of squirming in the
North over the course of Judge McCounell
in going out ofthe counties forclerics. It
is not denied, however, that good men have
been appointed.

Lisbon has three excellent local papers,
but could count but 1,383 in the census,
and the county 5.073. Itwould be duncuit
to End an equal number of people more
contented with their location.

The Bismarck Journal states that the

' business depression has cost that city 1,000
; in population arid that there is a great
cliance for speculation in buying, us prop-
erty willbegin to go ip after harvest-

Cass county last week put out $15,000
more of its courthouse bonds at 4 per cent,
premium. The large number of local bid-
ders would indicate that there is a good
deal of cauital looking for secure invest-

-1 ment.
The saloons at Yankton pay 57.500 li-

cense— twenty-six of tern— largest
number since the city was settled. The
number of these bibulous establishments isI taken as an index of the prosperity of a
town.

Sportsmen Bud probably the finest hunt-
ing in the territory in the Turtle mountains.: They gather hi bear, antelope, deer and all
><•!\u25a0.- of feathered game, and the creeks and
lakes are Foil of line lish. Treating is
specially good.

The announcement that the Chicago,
Milwaukee «fe St. Paul wants to advance
coal rates to North Dakota, is not a good
advertisement for the road, as it is believed
that the rates are already M per cent, above
what they should be.

It is evident now that the totals of the
census willhardly go above 425,000. The
governor sometime since estimated it at
000,000 and the general claim has been
over a half a million. But from 135,000

.; t > 4-^5,000 in five years is fast enough for
reasonable people.

The argument against dividing the terri-
tory on the Missouri river, urged by Mr.
Day and others, is that the Black Hills are
too rich in resources to lose from the state,
and that it would be an injustice to that
region to deprive it of the advantages of
jstatehood for an indefinite period, proba

My a sooro of years. Many, however, think
the BMHnI fitness of the 9cheme overbal-

- the objections
Hon. Waldo M. Potter, of the La Moure

Progress, 'he oldest and one of the ablest
editors in North Dakota, In a Fourth of
July oration, uttered this sentiment, which
Ids own unfortunate experience gives special
emphasis to. "IfDakota needs relief from
'boss* rule at home, and the tyranny of un-
principled majorities at Washington, she
needs more to be emancipated from thral-
dom to a single tyrant whom she hxs en-
throned in power with her own hands.
That tyrant is the wmx despot that ever
ruled a country, and his name is Single
Crop.*'

The figures gathered by census enumera-
tors play havoc " ith the predictions of en-
thusiasm. Patriotic onion have generally
insisted that there were not lam than -•">.-
--000 veterans of the war in Dakota. Partial
returns indicate that the enumerators will
be able to lind less than 5,000. Some of
the cities like Fargo. Jamestown and Bis-
marck are much disappointed at the reduced
story of the counters, while Grand Forks
timls an unexpectedly large return. The
latter, however, includes a goal deal of the
country hi tin" count. The population of
the city proper Is probably not farfrom
"..000. which will, no doubt, give it the sec-
ond place in the list of cities, and amply
vindicate the claims made for it as the com-
ing emporium of the lower .Red.

It has been a frequent practice, and is
Dot unknown yet, forparties who have ex-
hausted their rights to make government
claims to hire some young man. not mar-
ried, to enter the claim In his name, and all
be is required to do la to visit the claim two
OK three times during the six months
spending one or two nights in the shanty
erected by his employer, who makes JustImprovements enough to satisfy the friendly
land officials. He pays the young man per-
haps .<?.%() for the use of his liaunr and MM
and the tough swearing required, prepares
the witnesses and attends to the proving
Dp. This beats the government and the
law ami is no l>cnelit to the country, and if
the land department .Jakes time to investi-
trate such cases there can be 110 good objec-
tion.

REDS WANT A "BIG TALK."
Excitement Increasing Over the Prob-

able Indian Outbreak.

Soldiers Marching to the Front, and
the Warriors Scattering.

Well Guarded.
Special to the <;i(.l«-.

Topeka, July 13.— A .gentleman from
Comanche county, who arrived in Topeka
to-day, says that fears of an Indian out-
break still exist among citizens of that
county. The settlers seem to think that
the Cheycnnes will go on the warpath al-
most any time while they are on the
reservation. He says that a few days
ago the Indians removed their
best ponies to a-point where troops could
nut reach t«H-:n in ca»e the agency was at-
tacked. Bethought that Southwest Kan-
Mis mix yet experience ii:.- horrors of an
Indian raid. Such an opinion will have
little weight when It is reuu inhered that
tho entire southwestern border of Kan is
now guarded by soldiers.

:.M>l JIOVKMKXTS.
WICHITA, K:is.. July 13.—The excite-

ment is hourly increasing. The Cheyennes
for three or four days have been going off
in bauds of from twenty to Qfty. Some of
these bunds return in a day pr "two, then go
agate, so it Is imitoss'blc to tell how many
are away. The bridge across the
river, between the fort and the
agency is being pushed rapidly. a band of
Cheycnnes uL'l' before last stopped at the
ranch of the 0. A A. Cattle company, hav-
ing in their possession a herd of stolen
mules and horses. They forced landunen
to get them something to eat. Another
band • was seen with \u25a0 lot of
stock within twenty miles of
Camp Supply. The stock stolen from the
Panhandle "i Texas is alread] making its
appearance among the home i 1 No
doubt some of these roving bands got as
far north as'the Kaunas line, and their pres-
ence gave rise to the late scare.

CoL Chapman, commander of Fort Sup-
ply, accompanied by his interpreter,
has arrived at Darlington to act with
Commissioner Armstrong. The Indians
are very anxious to discover the Intention
ofthe envemment towards them and ex-
press more than a usual desire for a bisr
talk." Fourteen eoarii loads of soldiers,
principally of the Eleventh infantry, passed
through Wichita, going to tho front, at 2
p. in.

Uor Amoil v lin Il< U».
Hi!>AM,.i. CoL, July 13. — Buckskin

Charlie, son of Chief Iguacio. shot and
killed Ka<simer, a prominent Indian of the
same tribe. Each of the Indians were
living on a farm upon which the
government had built houses and
bams ami were doing considerable
fanning. The trouble grew out of a trivial, mutter of tre>pass. As soon m Kassinier's

; friends heard of the tragedy they burned
Charlie's house and barns, and killed his
stock and horses. Charlie tied. The set-
tlers were wild with excitement, but no
further trouble is apprehened.

voit i: or THE people.

IThlte H-.ir Trains.
To the Editor of the Gloh*.

In regard to the controversy about the
Duluth railroad accommodations to White
Bear, Icannot see why the whole system
should be handled with kid gloves. Any
person with one eye can see by the morning
trains pus-ins: White Bear lake that the, policy of the management Is to make a show
without giving the residents and visitors
of this healthful summer resort \u25a0 chance to
live tlu're and do business in St. Paul.
Their time is 4:40 a. m., too early forany-
body, 7:15 a. in.. just late enough to pievent
the store merchant from reaching his busi-
ness in proper time. The next Is 8:40, jjut
late enough to prevent the office man from
reaching his desk at 9 o"cl«>ck. Now take
the evci.ing trains front White Bear to St.
Paulthere are none aiter 5:50 p. in.

Parties wishing to enjoy tne evening, have
iifish on the lake or a tish supper, are again
prevented by this system, for the interval
is too long between the two trains for fam-
ilies.

Then take the grand accommodation of
Thursday niiiit, a U o'clock train, arrivii-v
at St. l'anl ju-t late enough to be too bjhs.
Nobody wants t<> stay at the lake to that
hour BnHM they want to walk to their
bosses and eet there by morning, tired out
and wisliiug tli-j railroad where it ought
to be.

Now. furthermore, the management lias
no special train for White Bear lake. Every
traiu starts from different towns, and as
White IJt-ar U only an intermediate station.
Iclaim that every cent they get during the
summer travel is clear profit to them.

The proximity o; White Bear to the three
largest towns of Miune^na should warrant
a good Sunday time card. Our working
classes of people have as much right to en-
joy one day in the week inf God's open
country as the rich merchant, bat our Du-
luth management is afraid that the sale of
tickets would make such a showing that
there would soon be an opposition railroad.

L.
Are Tlif> Taxpayers?

To the Editor of tho Globe: '«»•.
Knowing that the Globe is ever ready to

advocate the rights of resident taxpayers
in this city, the writer would like to ask
whether the city authorities, in making ap-
pointments on the police or tire department
give the preference to a taxpaying resident
or not. It would also be gratifying to
know how much this matter has been
considered in the past, and about how large
a proportion of the present force contribute
anything to the city" treasury..

".."—•", West Side.
Hnrry Vis James.

Now that Queen Victoria has published
her Home in the Highlands, Miss Cleve-
land her parody, why don't we hear from
the "Plumed Knight" about those twenty
years in congress. I say, James G., you
had better hurry up, for there \u25a0 is a book
nearinr completion which will hare more
than one edition. Mkluoax.
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Di^aktrouo Morm.

DESPERATE FIGHTING.
Seventy-five Men in Maine Engage in a

Tree Fight, Ten Beim* Badly
Injured.

Sixty Persons at Momence, 111., Poisoned,
Many of Whom are in a Dying

Condition.

David Cosran, Living Xcnr "Woods-
field, 0., IttallySlaughters

His Wlte.

An Old Couple at Philadelphia Take
Poison, Mistaking it for

Their Medic-tile.

A Bloody Encounter.

Augusta, Me.. July IS.—Particulars
have just reached here of a fierce battle, in
which about seventy-live ineii were en-
gaged, and which took place on the after-
noon and evening of the Fourth some miles
above the forks ofthe Kerinebeo river. A
cavalcade of teams belonging to a party of
Frenchmen was moving northward along
the river road. The wagons were loaded
with produce, liquor, tobacco, etc.,
and the men. titty or sixty in number, were
on an expedition which had both trade and
temporary employment in harvesting the
hay crop as its object. At about 3 o'clock
in the afternoon the train was suddenly at-
tacked by a gang ofthirteen river drivers,
who were celebratinc the holiday. The as-
sailants made a sudden rush with clubs and
weapons, drove off the Frenchmen, onset
the wagons and seized such of the contents
as they thought of value. The
Frenchmen were not well aimed, but they
soon rallied and mail" a savage charge.
One of them had a revolver and be handled
itso well that three ofliveshots took effect,
mortally wounding one man ami crippling
another. The other men then produced
one or twopieces of firearms. A shotgun
in their hands did

S<»MK EXECUTION.
but the wounds it intlieted were slight.
The next man to fa!l was Robert Bean, a
hunberaaan, whose head was split by aa
axe wielded by an Infuriated Frenchman.
iic will probably die. Another river driver.
pursued at the point of a pistol, leaped
down a bank twenty feet hi^h toward the
river, reeetrlng fatal injuries. The Bsjht
continue*! with varyimr advantage and oc-
casioual lulls until lv o'clock at night.
Tho overtunifd wagons wen used
as barricades ami tilt' fort wa^

several tin»*s captured and^recaptuied.
The rivennen fouclu most desperately, but
the Frenchmen were not COUraKeoos. As
the force ot the enemy was reduced, how-
ever, their couraire Incieat re the
hi-t attack was made ten of the lumbermen
were atreaohed on the fields, with wounds
either fatal or completely itigaNtrtg The
reaaafaring three fought as desperately aa at
the outset and the aUmgle did not end
until only one remaineil on his feet. lie
and his wounded comrades were made pris-
oners and are now in custody .it t;.-' forks.

let those whom Injuries are described
above, another still lie-^ iii~*-ii-ii>!«*and in a
critical condition from tlie effects ol" a blow
on the head with a club.

Took iIn- Wrong .TI«-di<-iur.
PJiii.APiri.rni v. July IS. —A strange

and fatal can "i ; nlniinhn n\.vs brought to
the notice of the |» >li«-e <>t this til
night. On Friday liisjht about 9 o'clock
BrinknlH. Beattte was asked by his wife

: tonic which she was
taking far her nerves, li" went to the

where it was kept and filleda wine
glaas from what he thought was the tonic
tx>ttie. and £jlwit to his wife, who at once

\u25a0wallowed It, and almost instaatl] -~:t i«i.
•t>h. that's not my medicine; :t tastes like
poison." "Why. ofcoarse it is yourmedi-

' said her husband, and to show her
he was right he half filled the glass and
drank the tmUnta. in a few Ddnutea iii^
wife was so i!i tiiat he hu-t. v.d to caD Dr.
I>. \V. liobiiiM.n. and as the two started
l>.«-k Mr. Dtatth), who is about 50 >.
age, began to vomit, and it was with diiii-

thal be was taken home. The doctor
found that both had swallowed some "bat-

:'i!a<i." aanda up of sulphuric add,
sulphate of copper and chlorate of potash,
which had been r.^l in T*'fgMlg a small
dectrie battery kept in the house. Mrs.

.\u25a0 gmVhred until Saturdaj night,
wiie'i -ii»- \u25a0:'\u25a0. .;. Her husband v still ma

ondltifln.
V» hfiti\u25a0•.it it- Hoisoii*ii7.

KjkMKJJux, Jisiy W. —The report rsnwi
here early thai ssomteg that a nmnberof
iieopie wereslekat Monenee from the ef-
fects of pftWHiinc. bot the extent of the dis-
aster ua-iiot known until this afternoon.
Fully si\ty [rtnwns in all are known to
have been poisoned. Mrs. Sprouts, %\iie
<>t a Monenee physician, died to-day, and
\u25a0any otheia are in a dying condition.
They are all victims <«f poisoning from eat-
ing dried Ucf made from diseased cattle.
The kn. 1-.-.;-«.utended l>y colicky cramps,
iniiaminaiioii« I the bov.cls and vomiting.
A d< >'ii some of the meat in
onesthni to-daj and di«"i shortty afterward,
apparently from its effatts.

Wki.kt.ino. W. Va.. July IS.—At Kich-
ford, near WoodsfteM, <».. Sunday erenlng
David Coganand liis wife quarrehxl ai

supper. Oogan opsel the eosbe poJ
hla wifeand then k:i'xk*.-d her from the
chair, threatening to kill lier. Mr<. I
>aid: •'Kill me now it" you want to."

seised sn axe and si nick at her, -
tag her right am. He then tamed tl
and Im-.u ber bralmi oat, the nnrder ocear-
rinir in the pra oi their tlnc.' children.

;is in jailat (VoodsfieU. I
lx>r^ threaten to lynch him.

"»Iy«»icrloii» Kidnapping Case.
Philadelphia. July 13. —Whileanlno-

-s'ear-old boy was wheeling his baby sister
in a coach at Eighth and Catherine streets
yesterday a woman dressed in a white skirt
and a black bodice, bet face covered with \u25a0
preen veil, stopped him. took the baby out of
the coach and toM the little boy to take the
coach back home, saying she would give
Wat lifteeu cents when he retained. The
child started home with the coach, then
getting frightened at seeing the woman
walking swiftly away, he ran to the station
house on Lombard street, after which
he returned to his \u25a0Other, Mi-.
John Claxton, with the sad story.
She summoned her friends • and
neighbors, who searched the neighborhood,
but could not find the child. The little
boy could not give an exact description of
the kidnapper, but this was subsequently
furnished by some older children who had
noticed the woman following the coach. The
baby, a little girl about a year old, was
dressed in a tiannel skirt and calico dress.
She hi still nursing, which aggravates the
mother's grief. About 3 o'clock jesterday
afternoon a colored woman called at Mrs.
Claxton's residence and told her that ifshe
would consult a medium at Thirteenth and
Market streets the latter could Ml her
where her child was for 50 cents. In her
distracted condition the unhappy mother
paid no attention to this. as
she had no faith in inidwives, but the
crowd that surrounded her door took
up the idea that the child was
stolen for the purpose of getting a
reward for its ret urn. Both Ctaxtsn and
his wifesay they had not an enemy in the
world that they know of. They think that
the woman who took the baby was attracted
by its beauty, and cannot bring themselves
to believe that it was done tor revenge.

PiTTSBtTRG,Penn.. July —Shortly be-
fore dark this evening the Allegheny val-
ley was visited by one of the severest
storms ever known in that section. The
wind blew a hurricane and the- thunder and
lightning were incessant. Reports of great
damage have • been received from various
points along the Allegheny river between
this river and Titnsville. At Harmarsville
the lightning struck the telegraph
office, killing instantly James McFeeders,
a student, aged 12 years, and rendering un-
conscious the operator, Miss Mary llazlett.
The building was partly wrecked. Miss
ilazleu was- removed to a neighboring
house and soon revived. Shi was not .seri-
ously Injured. AtFreeport four and a-half
inches of rain fell in an hour, Hooding cel-
lars, yards and streets, and covering the
West Pennsylvania Butler Branch rail-

way with water to a depth of several feet.
The track* in some places have

washed away, and in others
debris is piled five feet hish.
Trains have been stopped in all directions.
At Diles station a freight train ran into a
land slide and was badly wrecked, but no
one was hurt so far as' known. Peters
creek, near Leechburjf. is swollen beyond
its banks and numerous oil and gas der-ricks were washed down stream. Vink-
patriek A Co."> steel phut at Leeehburg is
under water and the loss will reach niany
tboasands ofdollars, Loss in grain and
haj alone in this and surrounding districts
is something fearful to contemplate.

Shot Dead iva Duel.
Special to the Globe.

Dallas, Tex., July 13.—Particulars of
a fatal duel, fought at sunrise yesterday
morning; in Kaufman count}-, near the vil-
lage ofKemp, were received hereto-day.
Joseph Holt and James Pryer
were the principals in the affair.
They had be n enemies for several months,
the trouble growing out of a business dis-
agreement. They met at Kemp's on Satur-
day evening and quarreled. Friends pre-
vented a collision, and finally one quietly
proposed to the other that they should meet
next morning at sunrise in a lane near the
village, each to occupy given points fifteen
paces apart and tire with revolvers until one
should fall. This meeting was arranged
without the knowledge of their friends,
who remained in ignorance of the affair
until shots wen heard yesterday
morning and on hurrying *to the
scene Pryer was found lying dead
on the ground. He was shot four times.
while Holt was uninjured. One bullet
struck Pryer in the side, passed through his
lungs and liver, making its exit near the
leftnipple. Another severed the femend
artery and striking the pelvis bone passed
down and out at the thigh. Pryer had not
\u25a0red a bullet from his" weapon.
the list shot from Holt having
passed through his right hand, knocking
his pistol from bis grasp. Holt at last ac-
counts had not been arrested, but
will probably surrender himself. It is said
that Pryer was a violent tempered man,
and that the merits of the dispute which
brought on the duel were favorable to Holt.

By llm Hope Route.
SfK-cial to the Globe.

lit i.r.KKoxTAiNK. la., July 13.—Mrs.
Ella Xorvi!le. a handsome young married
woman, hangnfl heneif in the eastern part
of this county yesterday. Bhe left lu-r little
girl playing with bet doll, went to the barn,
tifla I(>im« over the door, put the Bttp-DOOM
around her nek and strangled to
death. Her husband, Louis Norville,
ned Sylvester Bock, a neighbor, a few days
airo for debauching her and also for divorce.
slit- was 1 singularly beautiful woman and
eoold not stand dissrraee. All the parties
have been well-to-do and widely resj>ected
citizens. When found Mrs. Norville's feet
touched the groand and there were evi-
dences of a frightful struggle.

Caught the Robber.
Enemas, Ont. July 13.—Duncan Mae-

ken/.ie of tliis city has been arrested for al-
leged eomplidtgr in tue robbery of 550.000
•• Harrison. Midi., about a year ago.
WliiloJ a .inns was at that place the town
Ueasura was gagged and bound to a chair
at about 9 o'clock at night and the sum
named extracted from his safe. Mac-
kenzie admits baring been at Harrison at
the time, bat denies that he bad anything
to do with the robbery. The ease willbe
argued as soon as the American sherin ar-
ri\t>. •

Crimes and <a»uultics.
Ci.fvki.axi>. 0., July 13.—Mrs. Ella

Nbnrflle, the beautiful yotmg wife of a
Logan county farmer, committed suicide
yesterday by hanging. A short thne Am
her busband, Lewis Norville, began suit for
divorce, charging intimacy with a neighbor-
ing farmer, who was abo soed for $10,000
damages. Unable to stand the disgrace,
Mrs. Norville took lier life.

¥O\r. MKH DKOW.NKO.
Ottawa. July 13. —Six men, while

running Calf rapids, four miles from here,
were upset Four of them clung to their
boat and the oilier two swam ashore. The
four on the boat foaled down to the Demi-
eharge rapids, one-half a mile below, and

•,ien washed offthe boat and drowned.
Their names were George Hood. William
Christie, Philip Martin and George Laugh-
On. None of the bodies have yet been re-

red.
A Ct.orp BUSBT.

TRUSVUXX, Penu., July 13.—A cloud
burst about one mile south of town at 5
o'clock this afternoon and a stream entering
Oil creek, near the center of the city, rose
to an unprecedented height. Many houses
wen* moved from their foundations and sev-
eral were washed away. A number offam-
ilies had narrow escapes. Ten bridges went
down the creek and the roads were badly
washed. No loss of life, but the damage
to property is very great.

Barkly & Co., Baltimore, coffee dealers,
failed yesterday. Liabilities §130,000, and
assets about the same.

CONTRACT WORK.'
Paving Robert Street.

Oma o> tiu:BOABDOV Public Works, I
&TT of St. laii., Minn. July 10, 18«5. (

) bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul. Minnesota, at their office
in -ni.i i-ity, until I:.* in. on the -'Ist day of July.
\. !>. 1985, fer the pavinir of Robert street,

. ltd i-t to .Seventh <Tth) street,
in Mid city, with the "Kerr" patent pavement
and pranlte carte, aiifnullag to plans and
ppecincatkm* <>n He iv the oatae of said
Board. DMMeu will be reunited to furnish

on t;-. patentee, t<> lay and relay
the same for ail time hereafter free from all
claims of royalty*

A bond with at least two '2) sureties ni a
•ma of a: least twenty (SO) per cent, of the

\u25a0 naoam bid must accompany each bid.
The -i.i-i Hoard reserves the rijjht to reject

BBJ or all bid-.
JOHN FAKKINGTON, President.

Official:
U.L.OOKMAN.CIerk Hoard ofPublic Works.

imma

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Fount Street.

Office of tiie Board op a. üblic Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn-, July T. 188& |

Sealed l-itls will bo received by the Board of
Public Works, in and lor the corporation of
the City of St Paul. Minnesota, at their iJffico
in Bald city, until 1- in. on the -Uth day of
July, A. 1). 188ft, for the construction of a
sower on Fourth street, from Trout Brook toBroadway, in said city, together with the
necessary catchba^ins and manhole--, uccord-
imr to the plans and sptcillcations on tilt* in
the oAee of -nil Board.

A t>ond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum' of at least twenty (20) per cent, of tho
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, Pwsident.
Official: * ,

K.L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
IS'J-199

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Iglehart Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
• «"ivy of St. Pail. Minn.. July 7. Iw"".. [

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City or St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 m., on the 20th day ofJuly, a. i>. 1833, for the construction of asewer on liilehiirt street, from St. Peter street
to Wabasha street, In said city together with
the necessary catcbbaslns and manholes, ac-
cording 1 to the plans and specifications on filo
in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

K.L. G ohm as, Clerk Board of Public Works.
189-199

."

CITY NOTICE.
Office of the City THBAStTBKR, >

St. Paul., Minn., July 10,lss."). f
All persons interested in the assessments

for

The construction of a Sewer on West-
ern Avenue, from ftoiulo street to

Selby Avenue; on Arumlel street,

from Ifflehart street to Laurel Ave-

nue; on Lrlehart street, from West-
ern Avenue to Armulel street; on
Marshall Avenue, from Macknbin
street to Western Avenue; on Nelson
Avenue, from Western Avenue to tho
west Hue ofLot 2, Block 80, Dayton

& Irvine's Addition; on Dayton
Avenue, from a point half-way be-
tween Jfacknbin and Kent streets to

Farringrton Avenne; and on Selby

Avenue, from Virginia Avenue to

Mackubin street. Also,for
The construction ot a Sewer on Good-

rich Avenue, from Western Avenue
to Pleasant Avenue, thence on Oak-
land street to present terminus of
Oakland street sewer; on Dale street,
fromnorth line of Holly Avenne to
Hennepin Avenue, thence on Heune-
pin Avenue to a point 80 feet west of
Dale street; also, on Dale street,
from Hennepin Avenue to Dayton

Avenue; on Portland Avenne, from
Dale street to Mackubin street; on
Holly Avenue, from Dale street to

Mackubin street; on Ashland Ave-

nue, from Dale street to Mackubjn

street; on Laurel Avenue, from Dale
street, to a point 320 feet east of
Macknbiu street; on Summit Avenue,
from Mackubin street to Oakland
street; on Selby Avenue, fromDale
street to a point 300 feet east ofKent
street; and on Dayton Avenue, from
Dale street to a point 280 feet east of
Kent street. Also, for

The construction of a Sewer on Jack-
son street, from Muth street to
Tenth street; also, for

The construction ofa Stiver on Josetto
street, from a point 50 feet north of
Nelson Avenue to larlehart street;
and on lelehart street from Josetto
street to Rice street. Also, for

The construction ofa Sewer on Frank-
lin street, from easterly line oi
Irvine park to Eagle street,

WILL TAKE NOTICE
That on the 6th day of July, 1885s I (I><lroeeive
different warrant si nun the City «"oir.ptroller of
tin-City or sr. I'nni tor the collection of tho
\u25a0bore liaiiK'iiassessments.

The nature of these warrants is, thut it' you
fail to pay the aisooouioni within

THIRTY DAYS
After the first publication of this notlco, I
shall report you mul \our real estate so u-s-
--\u25a0ened us delinquent, and apply to the District
Court of the County of Ramsey, Minnesota,
forjudgment against yonr tends, lots, Mocks,
orparetls thereof so assessed, Including in-
terest, costs and exprhscs.and for an order of
the Court to sell the s-amu for the payment
thereof.
UMH GEORGE KEIS, City Treasurer.

To Builders!
County Auditor's Qmci, )

Bambbt Oounr, Minn.. V
Saint Padx, June 6, 1885. j

Notice Is hereby given and advertisementhereby made, for proposals or bids for allthapart of the work and of the material for tho

Building and Construction
or tiir

Court House &City Hall,
Located on Court Hou.«o square (the same
betaarbtoek twentymo) of St. Paul Proper), intheeity of .St. Paul, County ofRamsey, stateof
Minnesota, hereinafter stated, that is to say:
All walls, iron floors, beams and all masonry
necessary to complete building for roots and
Hour girders and cut stone, cut and set for allwalls, according to the plans and specifica-
tions on file in the otlice of E. P. Bassford,
Architect, at room £8, inGiltlllan block, at the
corner of Fourth and Jackson streets, in said
city of St. Paul, and all of said work to be

FULLY COMPLETED AND FINISHED
On or before Fifteenth (15th) day of Septem-

ber, A. 1). ltiSfJ. ' 'i,

Pueh proposals or bids will be received at
the otlice of the County Auditor for said Ram-
sey county, in said city of St. Paul, until the

(20th) Twentieth Day of July,
A. D. 1885.

Allbids to be addressed to the Chairman of
the Couri House and City Hall Special Com-
missioners.

The rig-lit is hereby reserved to reject all
bids of incompetent or irresponsible persona
aud all such bids as may be unreasonable.

No bid will be received or considered unless
accompanied by the bond <d' the Didder or bid-
ders with satisfactory sun-ties in the penal
sum of ten thousand ($10,000) dollars, condi-
tioned that if tho bid shall be accepted and
the contract awarded to the bidder orbidders,
he or they will enter into ami execute such
contract, or by deposit with the commission'
ersofacheck for the Bum of five thousand
($5,000) dollars in some bank in the city of
St. Paul, duly eeriitied in lieu of such bond.

No bid will be accepted unless the bidder or
bidders will enter into such bond and vivo
such security, for the performance of his or
their contract, as may be required by the
Commissioners, and approved by a three-
fourths vote of theCounty Commissioners ami
Common Council of the city of St. Paul, and
the members elect In joint session.

By order of the Court House and City Hail
Special Commission.

JAMES O'BRIE.V,
158-td County Auditor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS, gg
State of Minnesota. County of Itamsey— Ix

Probate Court, special term, July 3, ISSS.
In the matter of the estate of Charles S. Bryant

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate,

of the county ofKainsey, will upon the first Monda;
of the month of October. A. !>. 1885. at ten o'clock a
m., receive, hear, examine and adjust all clairai
and demands of all parsons against said deceased:
and that six months from auii after the date hereoi
hare. been allowed anil limited for creditors tc
present their claim:- against said estate, at the ex-
piration of which time all claim.- not presented, 01
not proven to its satisfaction, shall be forevei
barred, unless for good cause shown further timi
be allowed.

IK tho Court. \u25a0

W.M. B. MrGKQBTY,' -
[L.s.] .!udg3 of Probat*.

. A.NKItKW K. BCCGn.I. Kxecutor..
W. K. QnnUlliAttorney for executor.'

• |lt)j,-.">w-tUO • -


